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W. J. Luedecke
Sells Steers

W. J. Luedecke sold 45 head 
« f  fed steers Friday to the com 
belt, Livestock Exchange o f  
Kansas for $5.00 per hundred. 
The steers weighed 27,865 
pounds. Mr. Luedecke has 14 
head of the larger ones left.

Casing Arrives For
Tisdale Well

[Large Crowd Attends 
Shooting Demonstration

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
TO HAVE NEW PASTOR

Rev. Leon Frazier, who con
ducted the revival at the First 
Baptist Church recently, has 
accepted the call of the church 
and will be here to begin his 
work as pastor not later than 
.'May 1, He has been pastor of 
the church at Fort Stockton for 
the past six years and the local 
church considers themselves 
fortunate in securing; his ser
vices as pastor.

Two car loads of casing for 
the Joe Tisdale No. 1, being 
drilled by the Eastland1 Oil Co., 
arrived at the Depot Monday 
'and has been hauled out to the 
well this week, and will be run 
to the bottom which is 5,929 
feet in line, and which encoun
tered a gas showing last week 
‘and1 shut down for the casing. It 
is believed to be in the Bend, 
the lowest member of the Pen
nsylvanian. The lime in which 
they were drilling in when the 
quit was topped at 5,895 feet. 
This test is about eight ntiles 
northeast of Eldorado, on Sec
tion 29, Block M, G. H. & S. A. 
Ry. Survey.
| The W. R. Nicks has drilled 
out cement run last week, in an 
effort to stop caving. They’ are 
trying to clean out hole to get 
; bailer which has been in the 
the hole several weeks.

“ Ad” Topperwein, traveling 
demonstrator of the Winchester 
Cun and Ammunition Company, 
gave an exhibition Tuesday at 
,the Fair Ground, to a large 
crowd of sight seers. The exhib
ition was worth while and dem
onstrated the fact that practice 
makes perfect at most anything 
you go about. Mr. Tcpperwein 
has been with the company over 
thirty years and says any one. 
can accomplish the feats by 
practice. One of the most diffi
cult shots exhibited was the 
shooting an object in front 
one behind at the same time 
with pistols,, by the use of a 
mirror.

This ia Mr. Topperwein’s sec
ond visit to our city having been 
here some twenty-two years ago.

Schleicher County Sheep
Exhibit At Fort Worth
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PRESIDENT OF 
WEST.MOORLAND COLLEGE 

V TO ADDRESS STUDENTS 
NEXT TUESDAY

KAFFIR HOME CLUB

A' letter was recently received 
from Dr. W. W. Jackson, Presi
dent of Westmoorland Cdlloge, 
Sari Antonio, stating that he 
would be in . Eldorado on Tues
day, April 18. He will address 
■the student body on some inspir
ational subject, although the 
exact hour at which he shall 
speak has not definitely been 
settled.

Dr. Jackson is known as one 
of the mist capable and interest
ing speakers in Texas and the 
local students are fortunate in 
having this opportunity of hear
ing him. The general public is 
i.nvited to the school to hear 
him. *

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hoover, L. 
T. Barber and' eon, Bobby, vis
ited in Cherokee and San Saba 
the first of this week. Bobby re
ports a fine visit on his Grand
mother’s ranch.

DATES, Pitted, nice and fresh 
Imported from Syria
2 lb pkg. :___ 25c
PARKER & SON

A REAL FOOD

Milk Is one o f the beat and 
most needed foods. We can sup
ply your needs from! our dairy', 
from a State Certified Herd. We 
need your patronage and your 
family needs the milk.

S A M P L E  D A I R Y  
PHONE 8104

E. C. Hill, County Chairman 
of Democratic Party, announces 
that he has asked each precinct 
committeeman to raise $3.00 in 
his precinct on the National 
deficiency balance of the Demo
cratic party, and that Precinct 
1, Eldorado, would raise the bal
ance of about $35.00. No one out 
side o f County officials are ask
ed to pay more than $1.00 arid if 
all will pay some, a smaller 
amount wilt be sufficient, n,

ALVA HILL GETS
FOUR YEAR TERM

The Jury that heard the evi
dence in the Alva Hill murder 
case, transferred here from Tom 
Green County, gave him/ a four-, 
year term in the penitentiary.

Roy Librick pleaded guilty 
before a jury to operating a 
slot machine and the jury gave 
him a two-year suspended sen
tence.

This brings six convictions m 
this term of court.

The Kaffir’ Demonstration 
Club met at Mrs. John Rae - 
April 8th, at 9 :30.

Miss Howell, the. demonstra.- 
tion agent, taught the members 
how to ■ prepare American 
Cheese. After the lesson, the 
members enjoyed a very ap
petizing lunch.

The club will meet, at the 
Kaffir school house April 20th. 
We will be taught bow to n like 
hook rugs.

The guests present at the 
meeting were Mrs. Jim Willqugh 
by and Mrs. Walter Ramsay.

— Mrs. W. A. Schuller

This is. a picture taken at the 
Ft. Worth .Fat- Stock- Show, ot 
the prize ;winning- -lambs from 
Schleicher .-County,- For the'thiru 
consecutive year Schleicher 
County has. carried, away the 
cream of the h mb exhibit at the 
Fat Stocl Show, and. appeared 
in the Chicago papers.
! ; The -find iambs -of this county

and this section of Texas has 
received nVmy favorable com
ments from publishers over tiie 
country.

Mr. L. E. Sumner, ' County 
Agent .here for the’ past several 
years-, was. instrumental in brim, 
ing- the publicity to -our section 
of • Texas and. ;especially
Schleicher County.

Tom R. Henderson Goes 
To Trial Wednesday

District Court conviened Wed 
[nesday mornirig with 17 of the 
[special veniremen absent. Fines 
:-cf $25.00 each was assessed by 
the judge, most of them appear
ing later and fines remfitted.

Tom R. Henderson, who is 
charged with the shooting of 
Alvin Armentrout on January 
80, went to trial and the selec
tion. of a jury was completed by 
mid-afternoon, and taking of 
testimony began with the State, 
offering several witnesses. The 
defense pleas for the acts of the 
shooting is that he had been 
told that Armentrout had been 
intimate, with Mrs. Henderson, 
Mr. Lee Duncan testifying that 
he told Mr. Henderson what he 
had seen in his Cafe.

The case is still in progress 
as The Success gees to press 
Thursday with the following 
men serving as jurymen: How
ard Whitworth, R. J. Hill, C. J. 
Murr, R. J. Nixon, L. Christian, 
V. G. Tisdale, J. S. Lloyd, Hugh 
McAngus, A. J. Burk, Norman 
Hodges, W. L. Isaacs and Aub- 
i-ey Miller.

MGHAIE'SELLS

The Eldorado Wool Co. 
its accumulation c-f Spring

sold

OF INTEREST TO WOOL MEN

Mr. Stanley Davis who is at

hair consisting of aboil# 50,000 
pounds to Tom Ritchey repre

senting A. W. Hilliard & Son of

mo- present with the ■ Agricultural

WOMAN’S CLUB LUNCHEON

Experirotenl Station wool, scour
ing plaht, and. who was former
ly ..with: the American Wooten

Leslie Jones o f the ranch 
near McKavett was a business 
visitor in the city Monday.

NOTICE —  The Eldorado 
Demonstration Club will m'eet 
with Mrs. Mable Griffin Friday 
afternoon. All members are 
urged to be present.

FRESH BULGARIAN

Butterm ilk
ICE COT D 

AT ALL TIMES 
BRING YOUR BOTTLE

City Drug Store.

B. F. Jones was in from the 
ranch Wednesday, summond as 
a juror, but was excused.

J. E. Henderson, Jr., was in 
the city this week attending 
District Court.

Boston, Mass, at 30 cents per Mills,’ will be in Eldorado April 
pound for kijf hair and 13 cents 20th and demonstrate the pre- 
for adult. -paring of wool for bagging and

The deal was closed late-[shippiag. He will shoVsriyou how 
Wednesday and delivery will be j to tie the wool and also bag it. 
rujade as soon as the Railway : Something very essential to ob- 
Companies have received auth- tain a better price. „ 
ority to place into effect the I .. All sheepmen are urged to at- 

!transportation rates which will tend this demonstration. The 
be operative this season. place to be announced later, but
j About four and a half million it is hoped to have it-in,a shear-; 
[pounds o f mohair was purchased ing pen near Eldorado. For 
| by the same firm as like prices place inquire of The Success of- 
; from various warehouses oyer \ fice, • Bank, Eldorado Wool 
Southwest Texas Wednesday House'or Mr. Summer.

R. P. Hinyard was out from 
San Angelo Tuesday looking 
after business.

and represents the largest mo
hair purchase in some time.

This is very important to our 
sheepmen as the way the wool

PEACHES —  SLICED 
In heavy syrup, No. 2 1-2 can

E a c h ___ 18c
At PARKER & SON Gro.

A home concern with the experience and 
complete facilities for handling wool and 
mohair to the producer’s advantage.

DAILY MARKET REPORTS 
ESTABLISHED CONTACT 
WITH DEALERS IN WOOL 
AND MOHAIR
THOROUGHLY CAPABLE "  ~
OF OBTAINING P R I C E S  
FULLY IN KEEPING WITH 
THE MARKET 
IMMEDIATE SETTLEMENTS 
EFFICIENT SERVICE

A complete stock of shearing accessories in
cluding: Wool bags, fleece twine,, sewing 
twine, branding paint, fly repellant, and 
screw-worm killer.

We Can Save You Money
" y y y i iiiy -

SPECIALS
F O R

EASTER
' NEW

S i l k  D r e s s e s
Just Arrived

up
Select Your 

NEW
EASTER HAT

up

PHOENIX
SILK HOSE

79c
LADIES

White SLIPPERS

up

LEAMAN’S
Dept. Store, Eldorado, Tex.

The 1932 fall clip of hair from is tied and begged helps to 
Texas generally brought 8 cents make the price. It is just as easy 
| for grown and 25 cents for kid, to do it right as it is to do it in 
and the advance of 5 cents pei a careless way.
pound is indicative of more fav-1 --------------- :—
orable conditions in the wool j: Sam H. Hill was in from the 
and mohair industries. ranch Wedriesday looking after

The local warehouse will of- business.
' fer next week ' approximately, ■ '
25,000 pounds of lamb and n.fc.t- TTom-PririT
ton wool now on hand. L. L1GH1IOU1

GETS CLEMENCY
JELLO 3 pkgs. ______22c

PARKER & SON

Will have a car of SALT in, in 
a few days. See us for your 
SALT SUPPLY.

PARKER & SON

R I T Z
T WO  S H O WS  

Each Week 
Sat. Only April 15 

'Destination Unknown’
■ The Mighty Sea Thriller 

With an all Star. Cast 
Also'"'

Jungle Myltery. and 
Selected Shorts'

Thurs. - Fri. April 20-21 
“The Past Of

Mary Holmes'’
A Rex Beach Story 

Also Comedy
“ JITTERS the BOTTLER”

City Variety Store 
5c to $5 Store

Full Fashioned Pure 
SILK LADIES HOSE 

50c Pr.

FREE PENCIL 
One 5c Pencil FREE with 
i, his coupe: ., clipped from 
JTHE SUCCESS.

N am e__ ______________ ■_
CITY VARIETY STORE

(News: Record)
M L. Ligh-tfpcit, who was con

victed by a Schleicher County 
jury over a year ago for the 
holdup and robbery of the Reed 
filling station on. the west line of 
Sterling County two years ago, 
has been granted a furlough by 
the Ferguson syndicate of gov
ernors.

When the robbery was com 
mitted, Sheriff Vera Davis tool 
up the trail and located Light 
foot as one of the: suspects- ;>» 
Santa Anna, Coleman County 
He wa° arr-whed. and a grant 
jury of Sterling County indictw 
him for the robbery. The c w  
was transferred to Schleicher 
Co.imtv for trial where Light- 
foot was given a term in the 
penitentiary. He appealed the 
case to the Court of Criufmal 
Appeals. That court affirmed 
the decision of the District 
Court last June, but the man
date of the court did not reach 
the proper authorities until re
cently. Last week whan the 
sheriff of Coleman went to take 
Lightfoot into’ custody, • to his 
surprise, he found that indivi
dual armed with a furlough.

Lightfaort had not been to the 
pen, and this chance^ are that ho 
will go free. Sterling County j 
taxpayers and officials- have I 
spent their efforts and money: 
to rio purpose so far as L'ight- 
foct is concerned, if we are to 
judge the future by the past.

One of the mpst enjoyable 
occasions of the season was a 
Texas Day Luncheon given for 
the Woman’s Club with Mrss. C. 
M. McWhorter and Mrs. E. C. 
Hill as hostess at the bom(e of 
Mrs. McWhorter.

The program carried out a 
short history of Texas under six 
flags. At each table was one of 
the flags under which Texas 
had been a subject, the French, 
Spanish, Mexican, Republic, 
United States and Confederate.

Mjqs. W, E. Eaton gave a read
ing “ The Blue Bonnet’s Pledge.” 
Each flag was represented witri 
an appropriate reading. The fav
ors were little crepe paper blue 
bonnets with red bows.

A lovely two-course luncheon 
was served to the following 
members and guests: Mesdam.es 
W. O. Alexander, D. E. DeLong, 
W. E. Eaton, D. C. Hill, J. H. 
Jarvis, C. E. Po-er, John Rae; 
W. N. Ramsay, C. H. Taylor, 
V. G. Tisdale, J. B. Edens, A. J. 
Atkins, W. H, Humphrey, A. A. 
Miller, W. T. Whitten, W. A. 
Mullet, Ed Hill, Grady Parker, 
E. N. Reynolds, H. W. Wieden- 
mann, Miss Tom Pearl Smith 
and little Miss Donna May 
Mullett.

A plate was sent to Mrs. W. 
D. Patton," honorary member of 
the club.

VERMONT HOME CLUB

The Vermont Home Demon
stration Club met on April 5 th 
at the home of Mrs. Guy Bodind 

There were eleven present, 
three visitors. Miss Howell being 
absent there was no demonstra
tion. The time was spent study
ing Parliamentary rules, and 
the program', for the year. A 
report was given: from trie coun
cil meeting. Refreshments were 
served-'by hostess.

The next meeting will be on 
April 19th at Mrs. Guy Bodine’s 
home with Spurgers as hostess.

I Andy (Gump) Bowen, of the 
Findelater HaUlware Co., of 
San Angelo was a witness in the 
Tom R. Henderson case this 
week.

i Fitly Durham, 12-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Durham 
of Sterling City, was killed1 Mon
day afternoon on his father’s 
ranch, when a horse pitched him 
off into a tree, breaking his 
•neck.

Foyett Mfirray and daughter, 
Lcrene, and Robert Sheppard 
were up from Christoval Mon
day visiting and attending dis
trict Court.

r  H n r i iv a w g « a a ia

UNGUENTINE Non-greasy Hand Cream 
60c a Jar — SPECIAL 35c 

Better Than Any Hand Lotion 
At

HOOVER’S DRUG STORE



»

the year, 
included in 
vith prena- 
e through

W. T. WHITTENJ. F. ISAACS

GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS

We are opening up a Commission Business and will appre
ciate handling your real estate and live stock, or Rotted 
Property that you have for sale. Our acquaintance with 
stockmen over the country will aid us in finding buyers for 
your property.

health pro
cured from' the 
department of 
hoped that the 
for this obser-

AUTO REPAIRS 
P A R T S

BATTERY CHARGING —  ACETYLENE WELDING

AT THE AUTO LAUNDRY

GEO. ANDERSON

W. T. GREEN

SALE— Eggs from
e Turkeys, 10c eacl

"̂ Trrti-fn - ‘rfVBiSfrm •WiamriTfigBaFilt ' "nWij

The Eldorado Success
A. T. Wright 1______,,___ Editor
Ague- Wright, Associate Editor 
Subscription per y e a r___$1.50
We appreciate any item of news 
you might know. Cali 77 and we 
will do the broadcasting,

* * * * *' * * * [BAILEY RANCH
GARDEN OF EXPERIENCE*

*  ■ *

* By F. G. Clark * 
* * * * * * * *
Oh, for a book, and quiet nook,
Either in door or out,

APRIL 14, 1933

The editor of the. Eldorado 
Success who, in a quarter cen
tury of newspapering, has worn

CHILD HEALTH DAY
TO BE MAY 1ST

Franklin D. Roosevelt has 
designated May first as Child 

etration club m)rt Friday, April | Health Day, and calls upon all 
7th at the home of Mrs. J. H. [agencies, public or private, and

CLUB MEETS

Bailey Ranch Home Demon-

Faull. .The making of a hooked

one A. D. W|right of Brady, who 
accomplished the same finger 
abbreviating feat, except in 
wholesale fashion- and in much 
briefer space of time— in the 
twinkling o f an eye, in fact. 
Says Eldorado Brother Arch of 
Brady Brother Albert:

A letter from Mrs. A. D. 
Wright at Brady tells,‘the story 
that A. D. Wright has lost two 
more fingers from his right 
hand. This leaves one finger and 
a thumb on this hand. It will be

cheap books and periodicals,1 time Miss Howell will demon
kind enjoys.

all individ uals jiaving the inter
est o f the children at heart, to 
set aside that day for earnest 
consideration of the needs of 
the children in their commun
ities and in their homes, and to 
inaugurate constructive activit
ies to protect' and promote the 
health and physical vigor of the 
youth of the nation.

In this State the work will l -  
sponsored by the Texas- State 

that m(an-jber will contribute a - covered [Department of Health. The pur- 
In these days of [dish for luncheon and at that pose of this observance is to

Will; the leafy stillness over-rug wa&fdemonstrated by Miss 
head [Mabel Howell who also gave an

Or the street cries all about. 'interesting talk “ From Rags to 
Where I may read all at my ease Rugs.”  At the business meeting 
Either of the new or old it was decided that three mem-
For a jolly good book where on bers each meeting bring their 

to look i favorite recipes to exchange
Is better to me than Gold. .with the other members. The 

The priviledge and ability to next meeting will be held at. 12
the index finger of his right commune with the great embod-[ o’clock April 21st, at the home 
hand down to the first- joint, lied spirits of the past, is one o f 'o f  Mrs. E. W. Mund. Each mem-
picking type out of cases, is the chief blessings il---------------------------------------------
obviously jealous of his brother,

there is placed within reach of[strate how to make American 
every individual, a treasure far;cheese. Great interest is being 
surpassing the Golconda dia-'taken in these meetings and ap- 
mond mines or the gold bearing j predation for the demonstration 
lodes of California. [work was shown when1 each

Yet, to secure the treasure of member promised to write the 
these latter, men will endure all'local representative to-the State the school life of the 
sorts of hardships and face all Legislature urging him to work Dr. II. N. Barnett, Director, 
sorts of dangers, toil and starve;to prevent the proposed cut in Bureau of Child Hygiene, said, 
thru weary years, to gain aithe appropriation for county1 “The most solemn duty of any 
thing that turns out to be a agents and county demonstrate civilized society lies in the pro

focus the attention of the j_ 
al public upon the child1 and that 
the interest thus aroused will 
continue tl_
The list of :—  
this program start 
tal care and continue

"curse as often as a blessing. ors. Refreshments were served
But the treasure that is hid-

hard for him to ever- learn to den in books! It can be mined, 
play the piano. j while enjoying the quiet com

fort of your own home. What
Rising to the defense o f  

Brother Albert, we will say that 
he confines all his ability as a 
musician to playing with the 
musical saw, and the more ac
complished he gets in the art; 
the fewer fingers he needs.—
Brady Standard,;* * *

The trouble with Brother

you dig; up there is an unmixed 
blessing. Not a curse in a cai 
load! How your own soul is en
abled when it is priviledged to 
fellowship, thru the written 
word, with all great: minds from 
Homer down to Maeterlink, And 
how raapidly the mind develops, 
under the tutorage of these 
great minds. What a wealth of 

Albert is this: when he .went ..toJ noble thot and holy beauty they 
Brady 29 years ago,, he was pour, in unstunted' measure, in- 
younger than I, but he is about to the studious and receptive 
35 years older (or looks to be) mind.
now. Of course th i. is not be-} A. richly stored, active mind, 
cause he chose Brady for his rises above, the vicisitudes of 
“ Beulah Land” but for the. fact [the world, and the possesser 
that he. frequently amputates a can exclaim with St. Paul: l 
fingei" and it gets on his nerves, have learned in whatever situ- 
consequently he is showing his'ation I find1 myself there with to 
!age. The Standard1 Editor prob-.be content. Even when the body 
ably does not know Albert’s Is imprisoned,'the mind is free, 
musical talent, it is in his chin,'and some of the finest literature 
known as “ chin; music” and notjWas produced b ymen, lying in

prison, for conscious sake. St. 
Paul wrote his greatest epistle, 
, viz: Epistle to the Romoans, 

, /while a prisoner at Rome. So- 
- court one night last week, we [crates gave the wprld his im- 
have come to the conclusion 'mortal Pheads while waiting the 
there is plenty of kick in life if executioner in the Athens pris- 
We could find it. While we Were

to the following members and 
visitors, Mesdames J. F. Kinser, 
W. E. McCravey, J. D. Pruett, 
Claude Meador, Oscar Gibson, 
Hop Ashmore, Lester Hender
son, E. W. Mund, Arthur Mund, 
Edgar Spencer, J. H. Faull, and 
Misses Mabel Howell, Annie 
Herbert and Fay Finley.

—Reporter.

played on a saw.'

We often wonder what we live, 
for, but after attending districtrtvhile a prisoner at Rome,

there craining our necks to hear 
a bit of evidence and wondering 
what it was all about, we spied 
our friend Bill Parrent to our 
right. He, too, was enjoying the 
proceedings. Bill lias been pre
tending to his wife for 15 years 
that he was hard of hearing, 
and when she/wanted errands 
run he did not hear her, but if 
she finds out that he heart the 
testimony in the court trial, he 
will have a few new jobs. But 
we are not going to tell her, and 
trust she does not find it out.

The next worri for the dear 
people is present: for our grad
uates. They are entitled to the 
honor, but does the times justi
fy? The Good Book says, “ It is 
more blessed to give than to re
ceive.” So let’s make our young 
people glad that their acheive- 
ments are worth while even in 
times of depression.

on. Dante wrote ' the Divine 
Comedy while in exile and Bun 
ytons P*^grim’s Progress, was 
produced while undergoing 
twelve year sentence in jail.

Neither prison or povoerty 
are able to srifle the productive 
mind. Seven cities contended for 
Homer dead, thru which the 
living Homer begged hie bread. 
Thus Bums condones the pov
erty of a fellow poet.
A  curse upon your whinstone 

hearts,
Ye Edenburgh gentry,
A tithe of what you spend at 

cards,
-Would have stored1 his poetry.

Yet the hungry poet is happy 
for his active mind1 is bringing 
forth treasures out o f the infin
ite, for the enrichment of hu
manity. He possesses a joy that 
no physical hardship can dis
turb. He has found the true se
cret of human blessedness.

J. R. Spencer, publisher and 
business manager ofB ob Shu
ler’s Magazine in Los Angeles, 
California, was in Eldorado 
Monday mleeting with the Com
missioners Court in regard to

The question now to solve is, 
can congress change the consti
tution without a vote from the 
people? They have passed a law
allowing 3.2 beer to be sold, say , _ , 0 , , ,
ing it was not intoxicating, and Schleicher County School land 
the same time prohibit it from that Mr. Spencer purchased. Mi. 
being shipped into dry states, Spencer also visited on tin 
forbidding it to be sold to child- ranch. Mrs. Spencer and
ren, and any school and can- Miss Tom Pearl Smith and Mis, 
tonments, even our athletic in- Baugh being sisters, 
structors have put a band on it.,
If it is intoxicating it is against Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
the constitution to sell it, and-were visitors in 
Congress has no power to Monday.
change the constitution, , onlyi --------------------
through its people. If it is not} Pete Owens vas in the 
intoxicating, it should be allow- Tuesday after supplies, 
ed to be used by all. What i f  
good for Dad is certainly good 
for his son. Of course every one 
that has common horse sense 
knows that 3.2 beer N- intoxica
ting. It-should not De sold unless 
the 18th amendment is repealed.
That has not been done, there
fore intoxicating drinks should 
be prohibited.

Whitten 
San Angelo

city

j

Rev. W. H. Marshall returned 
Tuesday night from Runge, 
Texas, where he and '7 oilier 
brothers visited, their parents. 
Three of the seven were preach
ers. There are nine brothers and 
four sisters. Theyplan another 
visit this summer when they 
hope to have the line boys and 
four girls all at uome.

(lot Over Weak, 

Painful Condition 

By Taking Cardui
“ I was weak and run-down and 
Buffered quite a bit with pains In 
my eide,”  writes Mrs. Nick Bar- 
ranco, o f Beaumont, Texas. “ I was 
nervous. I d not rest well at 
night, and m; "PPetlte was poor.

“My. mo#i( . had used Cardui 
with beneficial result, so I decided 
to take it. I surely am glad X did, 
for It stoppfed the pain In my side 
and built up my general health. 
I took seven bottles In all.”

For over 50 years, Cardui has 
been helping women Just as this 
Texas lady ..describes above. 

Cardui is sold at all drug stores.

"OR
Bronze Turkeys, 

S.

Good
each.
Mather.

How Doctors Treat 
[Colds and Coughs

To break up a cold overnight and r^  
‘eve the congestion that makes you 
:ough, thousands of physicians are now 
recommending Calotabs, the nausealess 
calomel compound tablets that give yon 
he effects of calomel and salts without 

the unpleasant effects of either.
One or two Calotabs at bedtime with a 

glass of sweet milk or water. Next morn
ing your cold has vanished, yenr system 
is thoroughly purified and yon are feeling 
fine with a hearty appetif * foi W ix fast 
Eat what you wish,—no dim

Calotabs. are sold in 10c i. £■
ages at drug stores, ( i-It r

tection of child life, as hb form 
of government can perpetuate 
itself unless it insures its future 
through £os|ering r  
ing the lives of the c, 
on whom its very existence 
depend. We have made p 
istrides in art, science, and . 
erature, which our advanced 
civilization demands, but unless 
we have a people of intelligence, 
full of health and vitality, all 
these are as nothing. Without 
health, it is impossible for c 
children' to carry on the burdens 
of our civilization.”

Plans and literature for the 
building of child 
grams may be r '
Texas State ~
Health, and-it is 
President’s call 
vance will be enthusiastically 
received.

DRINK WATER WITH :
GOOD FOR STOMACH

Water with meals helps r' 
ach juices, aids digestion. If 
bloated with gas add a spoonful 
of Adlerike. One dose cleans out 
poisons and washes BOTH up
per and lower bowels. Hoover s
Drug Store.

C h e c k  T h i s
Fan
Iron
Grill
Cloek
Radio
Ironer
Heater
|Toaster
/Sun Lamp
Vibrator
Food Mixer
Egg Beater
Egg Cooker
Percolator
H eating Pad
Dish Washer
Water Healer
Waffle Iron
Refrigerator
Clothes Washer
Electric Range
Sewing Machine
Viacum Sweeper

$ d{c ifc ❖  ❖

/These invaluable 
‘'servants” are  
moderate in cost 
and operate for 
only a few pen
nies a day! Why 
wait longer for 
tthe convenience 
they offer?

Take this list through every 
room in your house— and act
ually check to see whether 
you are taking full advantage 
of the many conveniences 
and advantages of complete 
electric service.

—Then realize that for all 
this service you actually pay- 
less money than you did for 
just one or two appliances 
and very little lighting— even 
eight years ago!

For only a f ew cents a day 
you can eliminate the drud
gery from housekeeping. . . . 
you can. benefit by modern 
food preservation and food 
preparation . . . you can en
joy adequate lighting . . . you 
can benefit by all the time, 
labor and money saving ad
vantages of modern “ Electri
cal Servants.”

You Can Enjoy “Electrical Servants” 
for O nly a Few Pennies a Day.

jf" Do yon know that your increased use of Electric 
(7 ) «• Service is billed on a surprisingly lou, rate schedule •&» QJ tL, ... and adds only a small amount to your total bills Ji

W vstTlssas U tilit ie s
n .p n ftp  |

ACCUSTOMED to handling your financial 
problems over a period of twenty-five
years—
Our customers’ interests are our interests.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK  
Eldorado, Texas

“Dependable Service’'

PRESTON BAILEY

ROBERT SPROUL

Green &• Sprout
COMMISSION COMPANY 

Ranches —  Cattle —  Sheep —  Goats 
We are in touch with buyers, list with us for prompt service.

Your dollar has a larger buying power at our store than 
elsewhere. Our. prices are low and stock fresh at all times.

GALLON Cana PLUMS and BLACKBERRIES _______ 35c
OVALTINE Only ore size ________ 50c
14 Oz. CATSUP , _____ _ ____ ____w — ___13c
OATS 5 lb Bag, 2 for _________________ ______  35e

MAKES CLOTHES 
LAST LONGER

Chipso Irg. size

lathers like magic 
An any water

Cocoa Hardwater__5c

WRI GHT ’ S
SIX DAYS A WEEK BARGAINS
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WATCH FOR FURTHER 
ANNOUNCEMENTS OF THE 

S E N I O R  P L A Y

rJr H E  H I G H  S C H O O L  T A T T L E  :
Eldorado High School, April 14, 1933

. . .  i, ■ ,, , , ■ i

R START SAVING YOUR 
MONEY NOW FOR 

THE SENIOR PLAY
Editor-in-chief, __Junior Isaacs finding this boy or his girl in a should be studied very thought- -Sanderson came, to Eldorado to Spring. Colorado t«+ ' * , . ,
Assoc. E d itor ,____Jaek Ratliff Jsaloon so drunk they were life- fully before it is allowed to be- engage in a debate on the 'sub- an, and, Mertzon " This is tv" r :rS) 40,d w’°rd® per mmute and
Asst. E d itor,___Thelma Taylor j less? It would be a very dis- come a national issue. The par- ject to be used at the District order in which the teams L ,£ r -a 1  ̂ , . ,
Joke Editor_______ J. R. Conner pleasing picture for most of ents should consider then- boys Meet. The debates began ai. ed. ariK- hue four who had the highest
Sports Editor, Hollys Alexander them. an<J girls that are growing up about 2:15 instead o f 1:00 be- ’ (W ttim o _ percentage of accuracy were:
Copy Editor __Elnora Andrews

A STUDENT’S VIEW OF 
THE REPEAL OF THE

a per-* 
Penick

Frances Mills
•A question that is causing , . „

great controversy among the be a, ̂ capabtê . b°aseTW1̂ e t_- ^anamong
people of the United States at

J"*hi&Lh r'‘t v *n • jdci *̂ cxrLitgt5 .oa ciC/tr-ui acy
It is true that women drink and the effect that liquor will;cause the Sanderson debaters to Austin to the State M i d ' W' A  

some now but it is not common- have o nthe future generation, did not arrive in time. Miss Karr Mona Jean Turner Bio- shrink  °f
place. If the saloons, however, ; — Semvr PLAY, April 28—  ; was the chairman for the grit Lovena Wren Colorado $  anl  tied for ®ec'
were restored they would have JUNIORS WIN CUP AT . debate and Mr. Kelly was the Jane Tinsley Bifr S m w ’ ° " dand third with a percentage

MERTZON FOR SECOND chairman for the boy’s debate. Jack Kathff r l r S d  seventh t i f f 5 —  f  R? 1i ? / <)urth 
CONSECUTIVE YEAR The Eldorado girl’s team had of the writers i t h i  a ̂ percentage of 86.8

•------ -> the affirmative and the boy’s 104.1, and W. B Gibson eighth Jhe highest four m words per
Gordon Williamson, > team had the negative. The with a score o f 1021 2 minute were l Margaret Hill

The boys left here at 11 o’- main speeches were ten -minutes uj a v  & * -i 0* first 46.8; Pauline Tumey
clock they were all very restless arid the rebuttals for the affirm -: — -- —’ - - - - - -  ’ • p i-

would have JUNIORS WIN CUP AT
iT t h  A m e n d m e n t  ™ rigkt a man 130 drinkat the bar. If the women are 

drunk half of the time what wiii 
become of the homes ? Can she

she be a mother to her children
18th something to think wanting’to get over to the meet ative were four minutes and for - HOW IS YOUR AMBITION?

amendment. 
Alcohol is not only a

second with 40.0; Jack Ratliff 
third with 39.5 and Alice Sawyer 
fourth with 33.5 words per min-

•, . . , „  — -  ute.
moral,there because we had plenty of There were no judges for eith tiorT^ot *S a.,dedn-;lB ambi" The teams averages were: EI-

-nu. about before repealing the 18th and show those boys how to ruri/the negative five minutes, and- fi,a- ~- . - • .
, „ 8 amendment. We took the trip easy going over rejoinder three minutes A :  - • - ap ln

— Senior PLA,Y, April 28—  
JOKES

njore than one man, in dorado 119.0 and Sonora 98.1 
ten thousand attains ambition.

Ana lucre is the reason why.
_  .. Most o f ...t’s have’ hazy, inde-

EAM WINS THIRD finite am biton^-and o f course 
PLACE AT COLORADO we cannot hope to. get there ir 

., , ,  , we do not know where "there’*
Although \v. B. Gibson and is. The few of us who have a de

that finite ambition seldom

present is: “ Should the 
amendment be/ repealed1?” 
question has been discussed for
v ears t^com e ̂  ^  <kscu&sed ' n degenerator but a physical de- time the meet didn’t start until er debate.

If the 18th amendment was g ?na™tor; Saiant?sts kave pi' Z  ?-:30 and that gave us Pknt?  ^  ~ ^ nior PLAY- April 2gnot necessary for the welfare of *d «m t alcohol silows down the-time. There were only tour. ELDORADO TYPING 
the neoole whv was it mssed ? heartbeat, the respiration, ana teams that were there and that T£
K t  £ S -  ^  t v , t  r ?  J&rtr  Br lian' 0ztto America it was necessary for fThf ’ ,ha^e. ako tes,ted the f d Eld“ 'ado’ There were six
Diem to work if they exacted effect o f alcohol on alertness juniors that went over there and
to prosper. The Indians were qulckness on man and ank were Gay ion Casey, Paul Jack Ratliff were certain
also a memance to them and theimal and M t h a t ’ neither are Davis, Sam Cloud, Poodle Spurt they would get to go to the that it is impossible7.'to  attain
colonists had to be ready for in- ;Capable of being alert and quick gers Ceci Moore Jack Hext. State (to hear them tell it) they ft right away To try to get to
stant action if they were to ieyer? Y  SL a+, an*°unt , , 0{ ^ e  had all of the held events ai had to be satisfied with, comini- the desired position in life in
guard their homes against them, alcohol. That is the reason that the school house and the tract back to Eldorado. They still have one jump is like trying to jump
Seme of the xpen, however, did ? V T T ?  ^  alioweu events at the fair ground. ... not given up ins trip to Austin, to.the top of a ladder
not keep physically able to do to anna niconoi. ,• I , AA , RESULTS: . however, because they say the;. bound.
their part in the development of/ 4 icoodol*c 1(iaois have led t o ! 100-yd. Da0n: caylon Casey, will go there In debate. x, , a splendid thing to have
their colony. They were drunk accidents of vaiious kinds. Many E l t o d o ;  Parker, Ozona^ Sam- Those making the trip were a definite ambition and to keen
most of the time and let the ^ mes aat^ o b ile s  areoverturn- uel Cloud, Eldorado; "  ’ -------------  ’ ’  '
other men of the colonies do or crashed from the - ----  -----------
their work. When the Indians beil?8: ander yhe “ fiuence ________ _
made raids the intoxicated men tomcatmg drmk. The engineers Eldorado; Parker, Ozona; Sam- temates; Mr. Kelly, who very Write down— right now— no
were not able to fight and it be- tJ:ains are absolute.y piohib- uel Cloud Eldorado; Dudley, kindly offered to take his car what your ambition is,, if you 
can* necessary to make laws +the. » e  oilalcohoLto^prevent Mertzon, Time (5.9) ,  when one cotdd not be secured : can. Then divide it into the rig
punishing drunkenness. The ^ J r a m  accidents and death of High Jump: Parker, Ozona; and Mr. Snyith. ical steps' to it
world became More i n d u s t r i a l ! - '’ drinks '’  have ? S y ,  S S S S L ^ k  3 S “ ,Y  -  — '  -  tfcat’ make »  <* «*>«• m

J. R. Conner
“ Sc- you don’t believe Santa 

Claus drives his reindeers over
realize thf J now.?”No, sir,

“ You’re from Missouri, eh?” 
“ No, sir, Flori'i^.”

in one Mr. Smith: Cordon, spell
fail” .

Gordon:
Smith:

I can’t sir. 
You can’t spell that

me
was.

_____  ̂ The other day in one of the
liv in g"don e ciasses in high'school the teach-,

, . .. ^ v* «w...v....e __  ___ xiictive it Hidl (A things von ^  ivas teaching a lesson as
zed. More machinery-such a s ! u! loxi^au-ug urmas have Casey, Eldorado. (5 ft. 3 in.). |Y. P. U. picnic at Christoval, the must know and do to successful- usual when a student began:
automobiles, trains, and factory criminals of men and wo- Broad Junip: Parker, Ozona; group got o ff  to a rather late iy hold up (not down) each job talklnS and the teacher stopped
machinery came into existence. men w. o wou no a.ve e Owens, Barnhart; Casey, El-do— strat, not leaving there until leading to your ambition. and let him talk for a while on
This machinery and a drinking p ^ n a is  otherwise. When one rado; Dudley, Mertzon. (17,4). 8:00 o’clock. After a short d-e- With, this in front of you ask 'n0 subJect perteining to the Oil
man could not work togethei- |f u.nder the \nfluence of alcohol Fuil Up: Samuel Cloud, 4th lay ih Sterling City in attempt ^ S f  honTstlV if y S  are son- tke teacher said-
The result was the 18th L e n d - &  tiine,s>- . . . .  . to get some garage service, the study i“ Are you the teacher of this
ment prohibiting the use o f al- doinV r  h -' 0 KeIay:
CohoKc drink in any form. .himself from destroying human Spargers,

(Cloud, remainding distance was cover- and work for success.
have no real

If not class or not?” The pupil saidEldorado,
Hiyiiv. uiiun. in cmy xviiii. .. j- u • . -, - Mooie and Casey), ed> and we arrived in Colorado you have no real ambition ' . The teachers
The l&th amendment has kept llve.s ,and bemg a m^ iance to all second, Barnhart. Time (52-fiat) at 11:30. The party Spent the Merely an apathetic wish. If to “ sit down and stop

a considerable number of drunk-, socie y ' 1 he boys were very proud to night in the Colorado Hotel. yiou are willing to pay the price, bke an idiot them,
en people o ff of the streets s o ! If the 18tn amendment is re- win the cup. All of the boys | it was rather late when ws gg to it and your ambition will
that people mjay go to town Pealed there is-no reason why came back Saturday happy as got to bed, because Mr. Kelley eventually become an actuality,
without stumbling over the bod- high-school children should not ever. If we win the cup one more had to see that the beds were +- •* < ' •
ies of drunken men who have be allowed to drink. What will year we can keep it. On April 29 properly tested (the. girls miss- 
fallen there and are unable to become of the schools? Can a there will be a junior track meet -,ed this fun, of course), and W.
rise. It has prevented, to a great school do work as it should if here and we would like to have ;b . had to watch all the trains
extent, the high school boys and the students and possibly the as many as possible out.
girls from drinking and ruining teachers are allowed to drink ? i — Senior PLAY, April 28-
their health. I f the 18th amend- The students even if they do not SANDERSON DEBATERS

i~ -i -i i  i  1  _ (-'/-i n n K o . n l  r l r - T M l r v n . n 1 K n f  r l w n l *  T ^ T  T V A T I  A T \ A  rxVFX

reply was 
talking

ment:should be repealed, what‘go to school drinking but drink
w o u l d 1 prevent them from drink- extensively out of school they
ing and being drunk the same as | will not be capable of doing 
any one else? What parent their school work,

MEET ELDORADO TEAMS

pass. He says there were about 
six or eight that passed during 
the night and he did not miss 
a single one.

After some delay in getting 
the contest started- the next

-Harold Whitehead. 
--Senior PLAY, April 28— 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT

Louise Buyer
Page is studying

would enjoy going to town and The prohibition

Nell Campbell
Last Thursday, April 6th the 

question toys and girls debating teams of j The schools entering were

W e Want To Handle Your 
W ool & Mohair

The Sonora Wool & Mohair Company solicits the Wool 
and Mohair business of Schleicher County.

We keep in touch with the market at all times and 
closely connected with all Eastern buyers.

Wool and Mohair shipped to Sonora has the same rate 
to Boston as from San Angelo.

We handle Wool Bags, Fleece Twine, Sewing Twine, 
Marking Liquids and Fly Repellant,

Officers are:
Ed C. Mayfield, President. 
J, N. Ross, 2nd Vice-pres. 
A; C. Elliott, Sec’t.-Treas.

W. A. Miers, 1st Vice-pres. 
R. A. Halbert, 3rd Vice-pres. 
W. J. Fields. Jr., Manager.

M I L K - “ Qnd a
SAVING

IN
FEEDIN G  

COSTS
O U T H W E S T E R N  dairy

men wto are making thd 
largest net profits from their 
herds are raising their own 
roughage (wherever possible) 
and providing good .pasture; 
B U T  they are buying the best 
:oncen.trates the market af

fords.
And more dairymen every 
day are using R ED  C H A IN  
24% Dairy Ration as the 
best concentrate for their 
cow*. They find that RED  

C H A IN  may cost a few pennies more per bag--but IT L O W E R S  
T H E  C O S T  P E R  G A L L O N  O F  M IL K ,
O R  P O U N D  O F  B U T T E R F A T .

R E D  C H A IN  Dairy Ration will lower Y O U R  
feeding costs—and increase your production 
end profits.

i o n e

Alton 
Science.

Mildred Willis is learning- to
»«w.

„ n 1 ; Miss Allen is teaching Creek
English.

g i Gussie Nolen had rather 
»  [study the stars than General 

* Science.
| 1 Gordon Williamson likes to sit 
| by the -girls,
i j John Luedecke doesn’t read j |library books in the study hall 
! Tnpff Rrntrm likfrs to cro to

’v i c e

When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once.
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to | ;ĥ â ret hiu 
render GOOD SERVICE. |

A. Scotchman crossing the 
ocean proved to be a bad sailor 
and went to -see the captain of 
the ship to see if he could do 
anything for seasickness.

“ Have you got a dime,” ask
ed the captain.

“ Yes,” said the Scot.
“ Well, hold it between your 

teeth during the trip.” the cap
tain advised. ❖  * *

Mrs. “Why are you removing 
the ear phone Sandy ?” i

Mr. : “They are taking up col
lection now.”

—Senior PLAY, April 28— 
GRADE NEWS

And anxious for you to have good service. 
SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

Inez Bruton likes to go to Nell Campbell
court. ‘ The following articles were
j Biliie Kerr goes to sleep in submitted by Betty Jo Byrant, 
the study , hall. - a member of the second grade.

1 Celeste Tisdale has dyed her| Personals
| We were glad that Marguerite 

ir, N-ewlin returned to school -after 
a weeks absence.

made fifty
Spanish.

Jihn Alexander likes 
Die Methodist Church.

—Senior PLAY, April 28- 
WONDER WHY?

to go

INSURANCE

TAN WRITE YOUR FIRE 
NSURANCE AND LET Y'OU 
AY MONTHLY, QUARTER- 

jY ,  SEMI-ANNUALLY OR 
ANNUALLY.

J. L. RATLIFF

Mr. ana Mrs. Jim Hoover, ac
companied by Mr. L. T. Barber 
and son, Bobby, spent last week 
end visiting relatives and 
friends in their old home town, 
Cherokee. Also visited in Free 
donia and San Saba,

TRESSPASS NOTICE

?«^r*v Jess Koy isn’t timid 
and bashful.

Lois Whitley wants to go tc 
the show.

------  Arnold Farrington smiles at
This will notify the public the girls, 

hat all the lands owned or con Inez Marshall likes to . look at 
rolled bj* me, is posted, and al! the Seniors.
)eopl-e are forbidden to hunt, Aris Carr doesan’t stay ai 
ut wood or otherwise tresspas: home any more, 
m rrfly lands, and if caught will Jack Rape never looks at a 
>p prosecuted to the full extent book.

ttf the law. 
>UT ’

This means “KEEi 

J. A. WHITTEN

Miss Frances Crain and Miss 
Polly Barker of San Saba visi ted 
in Eldorado last week end.

CASEY GARAGE

1VTr. and Mrs. Henry Hahn, of 
O’Donnell, Texas, w-ere here Fri
day visiting Mrs. R. H. Put- 
ri V-n. Mr. Hahn and Mrs. Put
man were school mates together.

SELF-SERVE Grocery

R E D Y h W rt-F e e d s  Are SUPER10 R Feeds

I have an All-Electric Storm- 
izing Machine and will Stor- 
mize your Block, any make of 
motor, free of charge and Guar
antee it from twenty to thirt\ 
thousand milesy,.;

I do all kind .of Battery Work.
If you are ?bfoke, See Me.
ACETYLENE, WELDING 

FIRESTONE BATTERIES 
and U. S. L. Batteries, M. <S? M, 
Batteries in Stock at all times. 
Wd charge nothing but batteries 

Will trade for Cowa.
— ^Adv, .. — - _... . ■

Donnell Jones made a busi
ness trip to San Angelo.

Thelma Taylor lias change/' 
her name to Mrs. J. R. Conner. 

— Senior PLAY’ , April 28—
ELDORADO AND SONORA

TYPING CONTEST

Bird Party
! We invited.. the P'itet Grade 
Class to our bird party. We 
gave them paper hats, and we 
played bird tunes on the vicDo- 
la. Then we gave bird readings, 
gave bird calls, sang bird songs, 
arid then served cookies. We 
had a good time.

Health Rules
If you want to be strong do 

not drink.
. If you want to be healthy do 

not drink.
If you want to run do not 

-drink.
| If you want to play ball do 
not drink.

| If you want to be a gcod cite : 
izen do not drink.

| —-nemor PLA Y-, April 28—
SENIOR TRACK TEAM 

ATTENDS ANGELO
INVITATION MEET

SICK HEADACHE
Many eases of SICK HEADACHE 
are due d o  constipation. If you 
have headache that is due to con
stipation, take Thedford’s BLACK- 
DRAUGHT for refreshing relief.

“ I have taken BtAcx-DnAoeHi, 
when needed, for about 1,'. years,” 
writes Mr. J. W, Cooper, o f Long
view, Texas. ‘T firs t  began to juse 
It for. sick headache that seemed 
to come from constipation. 5

“ I would suffer about twenty- 
four hours with these headaches. 
I found out that Black-Duaught 
would help me, so that Is what I 
took. I am glad to recommend It 
to others, for this trouble, for It 
will give relief;’ ’ -

Thedford’a BniCK-DaADOHT is a 
purely vegetable laxative, preferred by 
thousands of men and women because 
it is so effective aigl economised.

For CHILOR3N, get" 'the'-iussy, pleas- 
ant-tasting- 3YRVP 
IHacii-Draught^ln H i & $0$ bottles.

Junior I-saacs
The Etoorigo -typing - earn re: 

venged1 their defeat at Sontia b. 
taking the first three places i- 
the typing contest at Eldorado, 
Friday afternoon March 31.

Gordon, Williamson 
There were only two seniors 

that went, all of the -others did
n’t wknt to go. The ones that 
went were Lefty Smith, and W. 
C. Spurgers. Lefty Smith en-

The ones that took part in the tered both the 8-80 and the 
contest were as follows: Alice shot put but didn’t place, and W. 
Sawyer, ‘Pauline Turney, La C. Spurgers entered thee 1 mile 
Telle Meckel, Jack Ratliff, Mar- run but didn't place. He fell out 
aaret Hill, Donnejl Jones, Bilik an the fourth round and was ir. 
Penick, W. B. Gibson, J. T. fourth place at the time. The 
Shurley, Lillie B. Kent, and L o - boys were just saving them- 
leete Andrews. selves for the District which

The flfcst four places were as be held next Saturday at Ange- 
! follows r Margaret Hill first lo- 
with 10 errors, 46.8 words per 
frninute and a score of 134.3; W.
B. Qobson second with 3 errors 
32.8 words per minute and a 
score of 127.3; Jack Ratliff 

, third,;.9 errors, 89.5 words .per 
mlnuto and a Score of 126.3;
Pauline Turtiey fourth, 12 er-

Koyal Arch Masons 
Meet 2nd Tuedsay Night 

In Each Month



L O O K  —  • BASKET DAY —  L O O K  
AGAIN AT SHAFER’S APRIL 15'TH SHAFER’S

IUGAR 10 It) 48c
/SOAP Crystal White - 
■ 6 Giant Bars 23c
LARD Swift’s Jewel 
' 1 8. I b ________ - 49c
OAST Quaker 55 o z .—13c
PICKLES Sour qt. ja r 15c
BACON Fresh Pork:

sides Ib 1— 7 l-2c
VINEGAR. Apple Cider

Gat Jug —u_—  47c
PORK & BEANS ea. __ 5c
TOMATOES small eah

each-___i^— 5c
BLACK EYE PEAS

Womens Club 2 for 15e

'MEAT SPECIALS
Riba'Baby Beef ib — _5c
7 Steak 2.1b —.1— —  15c

/T-Bone Steak 2 lb —
HAMS Swift’ s' Premium

Cured l b ______ 16c
BACON sliced Swift’s 

X. Braird l b ------

J*osVs %
Hake" fj,yb

$
3 For — 25c

6 Baskets Loaded With 
Groceries to be given away 
Saturday. Starting at 10 
a. m. ther, every even hour 
until fi p. m. 2 Baskets 
given away at 6 o’clock. 
COME IN FOR PARTI
CULARS.

SERVED FREE SAT.

— 2:4c

SHOWER GIVEN HONORING 
. -MR; AND MRS.' J. R, CONNER

SERVED FREE SAT.

—_ 20c

PEANUT BUTTER
Qt. Jar 21c

CATSUP 14 oz. each __lle  
(SALMON Fahey Red

Sockeye tall 17c 
SALAD DRESSING:'.

Blue Plate Pt. 15,c
Qt. j a r __ 27c

Miko MALT 16 oz,,ca;n 45c 
Large bag Marbles Free

^ANsioWN
m peuit

29c Lrg. pkg.

Each __ 10c

SYRUP Katrena, Pure 
Georgia Ribbon Cane 
Gal. c a n _________ 59c

FLOUR Amaryllis, Buy 
Now, 48 lb —,—  $1.19
24 ■■ lb.'  -i-r— 63c

CORN Prim Rose Fancy 
Country Gentleman 

.2  For  ___  25c

PEAS Woodford’s No. 2 
. can 3 f o r _______:_L_ 49e

MACARONI, Vermicelli 
or Spaghetti 3 f o r __10c

PEACHES Rose Dale 30
Degree Syrup, No. 2 1-2 
can 2 for ______ _ 25c

PINEAPPLE Swift’s 
Crushed or Sliced No.
2 can 2 for __ : 28c

PEARS Heart’s Delight 
No. 21-2 car, each 19c

CHERRIES Swift’s Royal 
Ann No. 1 ican each l ie

APRICOTS Pratt Low 
No. 2 i-2 cans ea. __ 17c

FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
SPINACH 2.1b oc
GREEN BEANS 2 lb' 15c
SQUASH Fresh and

Tender l b   5c
Fresh STRAWBERRIES .
We have everything in 
(Fresh Fruits and Vege
tables. "■ . . .. ■ ■■ :! j

FOREIGN MARKETS

Last Friday at the Methodist 
Church the members of the Wo
mans Missionary^Sp&iety of the,
Methodist churew* '^ntertaine'd 

T ■ r —  ■ ’ ’wit-n <a ■ snower , | | 4 ' program, 
honoring the newljy^vgd, Mr. and 
Mrs:'J. R, Coring.'J|'ho eloped

1/11X710 AT/dvfr" TV/F’j’Sri.-Jiarv.

BANANAS Large Fruit;' 
A  dozen ,n_‘-ri— 10c

U i PARK ER & B O N '
k 1' . • • ■. ••• •

Not the least of. the problems , . . . .  r
faced by the, pew administration W, SE. Williams was m from 
,is that of foreign trade and its the- ranch Thursday' looking af- 
fflihed ' . problems— war debts, tfer, business and shaking hands
(world cooperation in economic with friends, 
i matters, monetary revision, and

relations of allgood foreign.
kinds.
j. it is.probable that but a small 

proportion of our people realize 
how much foreign trade used to 
mean to us.(Three or four1 (years.

. to Clovis, New 
th ey secured a Kc'eSte®* and were 
married, both being in the grttd-, 
uatin!g class of ou.f High SehopL'K

■ ^ . k e m s l -'s s n . -  « *  * » « — x
viev, Ramsey «  »

and loss in the 
employed,

SOAP *5 « § 4 ; :for 
PAR

J— _ 9c.
; SON ‘t(.(

.-..a:

; ago-it amounted to about ten

“ In the Usual Way,” . "When It’s *
& Z*J**% F  the_Va!- , t

between
average
directly

rfayed br M ^ h e ^ to m ^ M r s U 811*1 between ...three
Eldred Roach presented

John Baucham .whs in the. city 
Wednesday. (-. ' ” • .

Irh McDpnaidlwas in from the 
ranch Thursday.

terchange of goods, on a large 
scale.. Ruinous silver .prices have 

“ .“• 'and four million people. It kept!deprived much o f the ' world " Of
reading, “ The Newlyweds.” andblmSmrgnes — aVeVworked hood Wednesday attending dis-

Mr, and Mi’s, ( Terry;1. Crain, 
who have been visiting, relatives 
and: friends at:'Mn Saba and Sah 
Antonio returne’d home the first 
of this week. / — / .  V-

' V
COFFEE—Qobd Morning 
Satisfaction* guaranteed
3 lb pkg-. _i_;__ 59c
At PARKER & SON

Leonard Isaacs was in from 
the ranch Thursday.

SUGAR 10 lb Cloth Bag _j.48c 
At Parker & Son Grocery

Harry Jackson was in from 
Tariff- wars the ranch.in the Rudd neighbor-

com-
abroad

The problem of war debts has 
been and is a barrier to the,in-

Green, Mrs. Hamilton S. Roach, 
.and Mrs, Herbert Taylor, all of 
San Angelo. ,.

Two Great- 
Mag iz in es

-Danell Baker and Jean'Sproul projLd.e Products and 
'presented to the couple a small I“ ° £ * es the natl0nS 
basket decorated with Easter | rraAT 
colors- of yellow, '.green and 
white. In the basket were a 
number.of little chicks.. While 
these held the couple’s attention 
Dauell •: and Jean left the room 
and returned with a wagon, de
corated: in Easter colors, in 
vonich many gifts, were placed.
An Easter'rabbit, dressed in the 

..bridegrQOm’s baby clothes, and a 
Tm-ge-Easter egg .'were decor
ative features of the vragon.

After the gifts were opened, 
refreshments.were served to the 
following:' The honored couple,
Mrs. C. H. Taylor and children,
Clifford Jr,,, and <Mary Lee, Mrs.
O. E/ Conner, Mary B- Richard
son. Mrs. Joe Tisdale, Mrs. Cora 
Miller, Mrs.-W. E. Eaton; Mrs'.
O. Sudduth. Mr. and Mrs: W'. H.
Marshall, Mrs. Reuben Dickens,
Mrs.- G.’ A.. .Neill, Miss’ Toots 
Johnson, Mrs. Sam .Oglesby Jh.,
Mrs. S. W. Holland Mrs! V. H.
Hurr\ohrRY, Mrs. Bert • Page,
Mrs. L. M. Hoover, Mary Hoov
er, Miss John Alexander, Mrs,
Joab Campbell and Nell, Mrs.
Eldred Hoach. Mrs. A. J. Poach,
Mrs. W. T. Whitten, Mrs. J. A.
Whitten. Mrs. J.- S. Lloyd, Mrs.
D. C. Royster, Mrs. Leslie Ba
ker, Mrs. A. L , Stewardson: Mrs

against imports and exports:
• The last administration grap
pled with the problem, and the 
new-one will do’ the same. Sec
retary of State Hull has long 
been a friend o f foreign trade, 
and it is to be hoped his’ efforts 
may produce results. If some 
measure of success in stimula
ting int.ernatioonal. comlmerce is 
attained,' it will go a long way 
toward solving :the. problems of 
unemployment and industrial 
recession in'this -country, and 
will give a strong helping hand 
in the work of recovery.

For the coming year McCall’s
have

■ * * 1 * * # * .
■ ON TEXAS FARMS 

By W. H. Darrow, 
Extension Service Editor 

* * * * * *

tret court.

Food Town RICE POPS and 
WHEAT POPS 3 pkg. __ 25c 

At PARKER & SON Gro.

The Baseball season is here. 
Americas greatest sport. We can 
find time to follow our favorite 
player through the season, but 
we must-remember that some
times our star player strikes out

BUTTER, Fresh Country
Per lb ____11 20c
PARKER & SON

The Akron is gone but the TC- 
13, the United States non-rigia 
Airship will -soon be flying for 
the army, The craft is 200 feex 
long. "

Fresh Stringless BEANS 
5c Per Pound. (They’re nice).

PARKER & SON

It took 7 1-2 bales o f cotton 
o f an average o f ' 50 pounds per 
mattress for .Hardeman county 
farm wives to make m.atrds-
ses at home. by. methods shown, . _ ___ ___
by the home d'-iminstvation (been in a hospitamt Santa Anna 
agent. The mattreases cost an (for several peek's, returned 
average of $4.08 -each and were home last week end. 
valued at $8. "

.Mrs. W. C. .Doyle who has

• Bosque county farmers and 
ranchers are turning to the tan
ning of hides instea d of selling ME 
them for the low prices offered, i 
Laces, harness leather, shoe I Feeding

PORK & BEANS a can 
PARKER & SON

5c

■JC!.
West, Mrs. Barrtie Cume.( M~s. e of 

is for
this special offer 
a limited period

,advanta
Ed Ratliff, Anna. F. . Sniu-gei-s, iwhich 
Mrs; J. E. TisdaU, . Mrs.. Jeff only.. _
Johnson, Mrs. Herbert Graf, j SPECIAI, OFFER -
Mrs ' A J Atkins Mrs Ren IMcCALL S 1 vr. ______i_ $1.00 Orchards will be located
Ufmc-fi Mrs A 'T ’ Wrigh1 Lu- jP-EDBOOK 5 mos; 1_____ $1.66 terrace tops on 'four farms, in ing about 11-4 pounds' - ground
nilia' Favis ’ LoineU M cD m .ald i-THE SUCCESS! y r .______$ i.50 Johnson county where the .coun-,heads, 1-3 pound cottonseed
Mr-U H' T Bird r 11 of E l*  -ado-H cgifnr Price ____________$3.50 ty agent has-laid out the ter- (meal and 1-4 ounce limestone

A Ro^Vo of Rowemi iKOY All for  $2.75 race lines 30 feet apart,- and flour. Hay was kept in racks at
M i l  Raymond’ Taylor i AT THE SUCCESS OFFICE- -with varying-fall so that th
Thelma ~ Carver, Mrs. 'T. H.i . . .  *-------- —  i ? P  m i  -b-e nearly (paralleh;

SELF-SERVE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

We have a complete line of field seed, all 
show in garmination test.
Below is a partial list of specials for Friday 
and Saturday.
If you wish to make your dollars go further 
trade at the Self-Serve. You will find our 
every day prices cheaper than most mer
chants specials.

EASTEIt^ALE QN 
Swift’s Premium HAMS 

PARKER ,& SON

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

■YIN MAN FEED LAMBS
J. E. Fill, Mable McCIntchey,j -------------- o ----------------  ,
Mary DeLong, M r. D. E. De- ana■̂ Red:book Magazines have Laces, harness -learner, shoe; _ Feeding sneep for thee first 
T,ono\ Mrs. Jess T\ott. Mar*-7 Jess !Pinnned a program of reading soles, and rugs- have been- made, time, A. Benson of Melvin in 
Kov, Mrs. T. W. Johnson Mrs T° suit your every mood and the county agent reports, •- ;McCulloch county has cleared 
Cora Putman,. Mrs. R. C. Sour- fancy. Their serial 'novels, bril- * * * " |$650 from 450 lambs fed by
gus, Mrs-; Joe Edens', Mrs. J. H. bant slnn-t stories, interesting It takes more than an arma-. Extension. Service methods in a 
Jarvis. Garland Lewter, Zona feature articles, - fashions and dillo to stem the tide of canning demonstration with James D: 
Glare Kov, Mrs: Doo Kerr. Jettv homemaking departments will that has swept Texas. A  4-H prewit, county agent. The lambs 
Grace DeLong Mrs W M Dsv- be discussed and read every- pantry demonstrator in Jeffer-(were bought last October at $2 

Mrs G C \V 1st Pauline where. Act immediately. Take son county, Mrs. J. 1L Robins of per head, treated for stomach
“ "  ■ ■ ‘ Amelia, has canned armadillo and tape worms, and turned in

meat on her shelves, Bel3 family to feed fields t-o clean ..up waste 
say it is delicious. 'grain. At Christmas they were

* put in the feed lot and fed a
on daily ration for 60 days averag-

all times. When sold they weigh
ed an average o f  84 pounds each ̂ 8

SUGAR Pure Cane 20 Ib ___^ 1__ 79c
(Limit 20 lb with one dollar or more mdse)

LARD 8 lb Carton _____ ___ _  ̂ ____48c
Cream of Cotton 8 lb carton, for baking

and frying ____— _______ m____ 55c

Peanut Butter qt. 
jar 19e
Pt; j a r l i e

>; Mustard qt. jar 15c
Sour Pickles qt.

Jar 15c
Dill Pickles-qt. _ 15c 

-Pickles sweet qt,,. 
jar 25c

Post Bran. pk. __ ■ 8c 
Grape Nut Flakes 

-B‘-; j5kg. ^ ^ ^ -^ -"i8 c  
Oats New Speedy ^

55 oz. pkg. _ lie  
'Quaker Crackles
;  p k g ._____ ...' 8c'
Post Toasties

' 2 pkgi 19c.
Grapehuts pkg.

ORANGES Red Balls, dozen 10c

Jello 2 pkg. ___ 13c 
Mincemeat pk. _ 8c 
Coconut 1 lb pk. 18c 

1-2 lb pk. _ 10c
Extract 2 oz. bot

tle J____ 15c

Corn Extra stan
dard No. 2 can 8c 

Pork & Beans can 4c 
Tomatoes No. 2 6c 

. No. 1 can 4c 
Peas Berrys Early 

June No. 2 can 9c

TEA Orange Pekol 1 Ib pk. 35c; 1-2 lb. pk. 19c

Eresh snap Beans
3 lb ,________ 17c

Squash fresh and 
tender 3 lb __ 8c 

Cucumbers lb __10c
Spinach l b _____ 2c
New Potatoes lb. 4c 
New Crop Bermuda 

Onions 3 lb __10e

Pineapple 2 1-2 
can ________ _ 15c
No. 2 can ___ 12c 
Nor, 1 can 3 for 25c

Peaches 21-2 can 
heavy syrup 14c 

Milk sm. 6 cans _ 17c 
Tall, 3 cans __ 17c

COFFEE Admiration Jig Saw Puzzle
and 6c coupon, 3 lb can coffee 95c

COFFEE Texan 3 lb. ca n ____T_ __1L 69c
COFFEE and Cereal 10 lb _______ ____ _ 95o

Preserves 4 lb
jar ___________65c
2 lb ja r _____33c
1 lb j a r _____18c

Olives qt. jar

Queen’s _____29c
Olives stuffed 

10 oz. bottle __25c 
Olives 16 oz.

Queen’s _____ 19c

MEAT DEPARTMENT__________

T*JL Bone Steak lb 11c 
Loin Steak Ib __llc
7 Steak 2 I b ___15c
Rib Roast l b ____4c
Stew Meat lb, ___ 4c 
Sausage 3 Ib .__ 25c

Bacon Armours 
Star 1 lb box 21e 

Bacon Armour’s 
Dexter 1 lb rolls
each _______ 17c

Boiled Ham sliced
to suit l b ___23c

Lunch meat !b -23c

Everything in 
Market affords.

Fresh Vegetables the

IF WE PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS 
IF NOT TELL US


